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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the fciste, and acts
cenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and c irea habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kiid.ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only fi om the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. - Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hund will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o net accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. C L.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. HEM YORK. H.Y.

NEW STOCK
I

WALL PAPEB,
-

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and

' !
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Room a'.ul Picture

MOULDINGS,

STicttlrp CM. Twint- - N:i :

ftuU XIok-a- t lowt; t price.
Call and ?i e

C. C. TAYLOR go
SECOND AVENUE, s

Firt 3or cust of Loi.ilou qo- h
in Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now compltt-?- , and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.
- In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at piices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tin-- d forks to
match, are pai ticularly gocd;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Looslxt.
CHINA AM) GLAfS

1009 Second Avenue.

flftABClAl- -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS SCM6 C

$200.0-- and Upward
For sale, ;cnrel on 'mi vr ir-- fr m .bree to five

time the amount of the loan.

In'erot: 7 percent collected line
remitted free of cbnrr-e- .

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room' S and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCK JSLAXD, ILL.

J. E. KEIDY,

Real Estate- --

Insurance.
Arrant f.ir the Sv:

- the Amazon Insurance comttny of Cincin-
nati ; the Grand Rapids of Grand Rapid, Mien.,
and the American Canaltv lneurai.ee and Secure
company of Baltimore, Md.

A choice lot of city property for rale, all well
located. Care and management of propertv so
licited.

iRna Second Aver.ue, over
Hoppe's Tailor fchop.

BRICK PAVING f KOGRESS
x.

West ou Second Avenue and East on
Fourth Avenue.

The M?nn r ia Which Both I'ndrr- -

takiiiK" are Prncerdinn; A Timely
Ma. Market etqnarr.

Brick paving is progressing nicely in
Rock Islsn 1 ia all directions. x

Oa lower Second avenue, the Rockford
Construction company has completed two
blocks ami a half below Fourteenth, in
eluding the space between the car tracks
and reached the end of the double. The
company is doing a beautiful job and the
Rick Island brick used is ehowing up
nicely. Without the intervention of
something at present unforseen, three
weeks will witness the completion of the
the contract.

On Fourth avenue east of Twentieth,
El wards & Walsh are making rapid head
way with the excavation and curbing.
Already lie entire street for two hlocks
has teen excavated with the exception of
the street car tracks, and the delay in this
particular is occasioned by the trouble in
getting ties, the company having realized
tbe necessity of doubling the number put
in when tbe track was originally laid. A
block of curbing has been put in and it is
understood that as soon as an intersec
tion is finished in Davenport, the firm
will put on a force of men in Rock Island
that will rush the paving at the rate of a
block and a half a wetk. Rock Island is
looking for great things from El wards &
Walsb. and the indications are that tbe
city is not to be disappointed.

Already there are 50 car loads of pav
ing once ana 4U ot curbing on nana, so
that there is no prospect of delay because
cf material.

In excavating between tbe street car
tracks tMs morning a number of the
ground wires of the electric street railway
syedicate were cut by the plow share, but
not enough to interfere with the running
of cars. The street car people will be
apt to hold somebody for damages
however.

The suticestion is made that when the
Moline line is reached early next spring
in the paving of Moline avenue, and the
pavement of that city joined, the two
cities unite in a suitable demonstration,
and put in a silver brick. The idea will
probably meet with favor in both cities
The At.gcs hops so, as it woild be one
mor.e link in the chain which is drawing
tbe two cities nearer together and hasten-iagtheday-

consolidation.
The council, it is very likely, will at its

next meeting advertise for bids for the
paving of Market square, so that they
may be received at the meeting following
aad ihe work done this summer. All the
prelimicsiries have been attended to.

A I'oliceman'a Prejudice.
While it may seem that the poor un

fortunate known as "Crazy Georqe," who
attacked two little boys on Second ave-

nue yesterday afternoon, was only doing
what would be natural after being an
noyed by so many in the same way, jet
be should not be allowed to show such a

vicious disposition without being at least
maole acquainted with tbe fact that he is

violating the law in so doing. A citizen
who witnessed his violent outbreak yes-

terday in whipping the little Gross boy
who resides on Third avenue, called on
Officer Glass to arrest the man, saying
he would appear against him, but
tbe offictr ignored the request and

when afterward questioned by another
citiz?n as to his seeming neglect of daty.
aaswered, "I wiU not arrest the man. for

him or you either." When it is consid
ered that the person who ordered tbe

arrest made, belongs to a sect whom the
friends of G'.ass are prejudiced against.
it does not 6eem so strance. Tet tt
question naturally arises, is it necessary
for a person to renouuee his faith in
order to claim protection from an officer

of the l tw.

River Riple'B.
The si Rge of the water was 2 50 at

noon.
The IaverneES came down with 10

strings of lumber, and the Louisville with
10 of logs.

The Irene D and Verne baia came
down, and the Lion, Lumbermin, Lum-

berboy. Irene D and Verne Swain passed
up.

Commodore Linehan has offered $1.00)
reward for the arrest of the murderer of

Capt. Holt at Helena, Ark., and the rela

tives of the murdered man have added

$500 to this amount. Capt. Holt had

charge of the transfer steamer at Heleoa,

and was shot and instantly killed one day
recently by a watchman on the boat, wh
afterward escaped. Deceased was well

known on the upper Mississippi as one of

the best commanders in the service.

For Sale- -

The undersigned offer for sale their
property known as the mill store prop-
erty, consisting of one store building, one
double tenement and one single tenement.
all situated on lots two and three, block
81. Chicago or lower addition to the city
of Rock Island, together witn tneir stocK
of goods consisting of such articles as are
usually carried in a general store, con
tained in said store Dnuaing.

Weteuhacseb & Denkmakh,

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

THE ARGUS SAT UK DAWJUNE 20 1891.

A DESERVED HONOR.

W. H. Traeiaie Kitus the Rrreiv- -

erhlp f te 31. A St. L. Road to
Atcrpr a leirable Plt-.o- on th i

Kiek
W. H. Trae-sdile- , son of Dr. Calvin

Truesdale, of tais city, has resigned tbe
receivership of tbe Minneapol s & St.
Louis road, to take effect as soon as pos
sible. It is not known with what road
Mr. Truesdale wid be associated here
after, but is supposed he has received a
position of considerable importance in'
the service of the Rock Inland, and that
he will move from Minneapolis to
Chicago. Tbe Minneapolis Tri-

bune devtee a column and a
half to Mr. Truesdale's retirement
from the Minneapolis & St. Louis, and
says "Minneapolis is soon to lose one of
her best and most respected citizens, a
man honored by all for his ep'.endid
ability and integrity. Railroad c'rcles lose
a man acknowledged to be experienced
in every department of that complicated
business and possessing rare ability and
shrewdness. The Minneapolis & St.
Louis road will, at the same time, be de-

prived of its head man, who for six years
has been its guiding star V. H. Trues-dal- e

is to resign, or, more correct-
ly s; Eking, Las resigned. " The
Tribune tntn enters into a lengthy
notice of Mr. Truesdale and his
recognized wonh as arailroid man, and
the fact that he has time and agaia 're-

ceived tempting off-.-r- s from other roads,
but has declined them in deference to the
wishes of the bond holders cf tae M. fc

St L. Now, however, in justice to him
self and his family, he considers that he
canBOt longer refuse what fortune prof
fers him. The Tribune a'so sketches Mr.
Tiuesdaie's history, speaking of his early
connection with the old Rockford, Rock
Island & St. Louis road in Rock Island
when a boy, his connection with other
roads as he grew up and finally becoming
iden titled with the M. & St. L. in 1553,

his subsrquent appoin'ment as president.
and appointment as receiver when tbe
road becims insolvent.

His management of tbe affairs of the
road is spoken of in high praise and uni-

versal regret expressed at his resignation

Hie IDipci oiK H I. A P.
The Rock Island & Peoria railway,

through its txecutive committee, has jast
declared i:s semi-annua- l dividend of 2

per cent besides leaving ia its treasury a
Lire surs lus from its earnings for the past
year, itas community nas cause to oe

proud of this company as one of its pros
perous atd paving institutions, being
essential! v a home ris.l operated from
ttis citv. Th'.s road tiss steadilv pid its
stotkbo s 5 pr c(.-c-: ar.ru'i'iv besides
ncreajirg i hvs'cil couii:t'.r.n and

addicg to its ( qiipraent, wiiichhisat
a!l times bren kejA up to a proper stan-
dard. Supt Suctlow informs us he hss
faith en"U,jh in the fut.:re prospects of
the roid acd crps to warrant
the purchase of cev rol'.irg stock
and his comoaty has just placed f(--

August delivery an order for 5J more
standard box cir. the same to h f quiped
with air brake and other modern improve-

ments txpect.ng to ample use for
them when tae present crop is gathered.

The present officers of the company
elected bv tbe board of directors are:

R. R Cable.
Vice Presiden A. Kimball.
Secretary and Treasurer U. B. Sad- -

low.
Tbe ufikers aopo'.ated bf the d, rectors

are:
Superintendent II. B. Sudisw.
General Freight and Ticket Agent

R. Slockbouse.
Auditor R H. Hudson.

One Was Rlind and tbe Ather Peaf.
A peculiar as weli as aratwins: incident

occurred arthif unit stand which i situ-
ated ia tbe areade leading lo the V'nion de-

pot tbe ot her day.
The man who guards the peannis and

bartere with travelers for gold is stone
blind. He generally has somebody with
bim, but on this particular day he was
alone.

A strange looking old fellow limped along
to the stand, and taking out a pad and pen-

cil scribbled something upon it and start-
ed to hand it to the fruit man. The fruit
vender did not seem to notice him, and the
old fellow jabbed his thumb in his ribs sev-

eral times to attract his attention.
"Get out!" bowled tbe blind man.

"Somebody take him away!"'
Again tbe old man punched him in the

ribs, and again the blind man bhook him
off and howled.

The little old man ausrrily pointed to the
writing on the pad. and had just started to
punch the fruit seller a third time to set
his attention when a humpbacked boot-
black came into the arcade.

"What's the matter?" he inquired of the
olind man.

"Take htm away!" said that personage.
The bootblack took the pail from the

little old m anil read: "lm deaf. Give
me a dozen orangae." Albany Argus.

(AttheElcioi.) "Good HierrrUig, Mas-

ter Aielo; I may (lopead on toot vAe, I
suppose?"

"Ah! aiRnore, but 1 have already paom- -

ised to rie it to yir rival!"
"OU in politics, my friend, pcomitolng

and perform vug are two HlIeaft tilings,
vo tnowf

"Ah! hi that cae I sball be bappy to
give you my protowe." ii Caffiaio.

The ovaryodMrtkjo at .idLmn in Ger-mwry-

tar Cnom nhHting. Fifty yeara aga
tberpww butaa atodesils t nv; 830,000

lnlrfiTlili The master ana tftaadttr
till in VfTm It m 42.7 to A tOfXOCO. Ia
lS8l tt mOb wtm 61 to VXL&Oitn 1388, 0QA
na'aMrniCLiu la SS lk m brt

Cher art

" Sunilnj- - Merrier.
At the . M. C. A. Rev. G. W. Gae

will lecture at 3:30 p. m., oa "Moral Im-
purity of Young Men '

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet.
rector, services at 7 and 10:43 a m , and
7:30 p. m. At the chapel at 2 30 p. m.

At the United Presbytemn churcb,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45. p. m.
Morning subject, ''Some Lessons of the
Sick Bed." Sunday school at 9 80 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian, preaching
by the pastor, Rev. John H. Kerr.
Morning subject, "The Third Petition of
the Lord's Prayer;" evening, "Moses'
Rod." Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. and
Y. P. 8- - C E. at 7 p. m.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45a.m. and7:45 p.m .by the pastor.Rev
i w. Gue. Morning subject, "A Friend
in Need;" evening, "The Gambling Spirit
of tbe Age. Sunday school at 9:15 a.
m., J. F. Robinson, leader. YouDg
people s meeting 6 45 p, m., Charles .

Adams, leader.
At the Chns'.ian church, services at

10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p in., conducted by
the pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton. Sub
ject in the morning. "True Religion, and
How to Get it; evening subiect. "The
Devil's Uiryet--t Field." Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m. Sunday echool at
9:15 a m

At the Broadway Presbyterian, Rev.
w . a. Marquis, pastor, morning service
at 10:45. Suhi ct, "How Manv Loaves
Have le? bunday school at 9:1a a. m.
Evening service at 7:30, sut jtict. "Free
From all Law." Young people's meeting
at 6:45. South Park. Sinday school, at
2:30 p. m

At the First Baptist, preaching morn-
ing and evening by the pastor. Subject
for morning, "'Does Christianity Narrow
or Broaden the Sympathies?'' Evening,
'Tne L:quor Trsflie in re ation to the
Law of Benevolence." Sunday school at
9 lo a. m , J '.V Velch, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:45, Mary
Pavis, leader. tundy school at Forty- -
fourth street Mission at 3 p. m., C. L.
Williams, superintendent. Preaching in
the Forty fourth s'reet Mission in the
evening by Mr. C. T. Knox.

How's ThuT
We offer $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
H-ll-

's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheset & Co., Props.,

Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
nrm.
West & Trnas, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
Waldine, Kinnan & 'Marvin, Whole
sale Drugaisls, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internallv,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe svstem. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Lota For Sale
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being tbe late Bailey Dav
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five hlocks of the post- -

office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apulv to the undersigned
at the People's button! btak or on the
premises. John Peetz

Fanl ana Ketcra.
The Chicago, R ick Ul&od & Pacific

railroad will sell tickets to Sr. Paul June
19 and 20 at rate of one fare for round
trio.

.MAKHIEI.
STEVSNS HAYES-- At Storm Lake. Iowa- -

June 6. JM1, oy ine Kit. it. twiner. Miss Nel
lie Kutb Have?, ot i.'iand. li! . ana Antiur

even, of 0:naha. eb. oiar-- s
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.!

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ELM' STREET GARDENS,
t

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20-- --PIECES- -- 20

5trt Car; directt o Ga den.

JAHNS &

p p

PEORIA
Tinware And Hotjsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latast improvemants for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
Ii you thick of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see ns.

THE FAIR. 1703 Second Avenue.

We Set UiePace, Let Others Follow if they Cao

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1311 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public tbe most brilliant lia.of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

V

.

Sic Bzea

Fifth

and Etc.

All Ice
Also a fine line of Z-Z-

Z',

at

a

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Good?.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Footwear

be convinced

Store,

2929 Aveaae.

Centre, Library Parlor Tables,

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
Flavors, Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGkAJRS.
Prescriptions Specialty- -

Artistic

in

STOVES,

H For Everybody.

Call and

Furnishing

Wardrobes,

that
you can save money by trading

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,


